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ABSTRACT
Background Triathlon is an increasingly popular sport at both the elite and the recreational level. However, there have been few high-quality studies of injuries and illnesses among triathletes.

Objective To register overuse problems and acute injuries among iron-distance triathletes throughout a training season leading up to a major event.

Methods A 26-week prospective cohort study was conducted including 174 participants of the 2011 Norseman Xtreme Triathlon. Data on overuse injuries located in the shoulder, lower back, thigh, knee and lower leg were collected every second week using the Oslo Sports Trauma Research Center Overuse Injury Questionnaire. Illnesses, acute injuries and overuse problems affecting other anatomical areas were also recorded using standard injury surveillance methods.

Results The average prevalence of overuse problems was 56% (95% CI 51 to 61) (490 cases). The average prevalence of substantial overuse problems was 20% (95% CI 18 to 21) (165 cases). The most prevalent sites of overuse problems were the knee (25%), lower leg (23%) and lower back (23%). The acute injury incidence was 0.97 injuries per 1000 h of training (36 cases) and 1.02 injuries per 1000 h of competition (5 cases). A majority of moderate and severe acute injuries were located at the knee, shoulder/clavicle and sternum/ribs. The predominant types of acute injuries were contusions, fractures and sprains. The incidence of illness was 5.3/1000 athlete-days (156 cases).

Conclusions Overuse problems constitute the majority of injury cases among iron-distance triathletes, and are far more common than acute injuries and illnesses. The most prevalent sites of injury in the present study were the knee, lower leg, lower back and shoulder. Future injury prevention studies in iron-distance triathletes should focus on these areas.

INTRODUCTION
Triathlon is a competitive sport consisting of swimming, bicycling and running. Since its inception in the late 1970s, triathlon has grown into a popular sport since 2000. Common race distances include sprint distance (750 m swim, 20 km bike and 5 km run), standard or ‘Olympic’ distance (1500 m swim, 40 km bike and 10 km run), and long distance (3000 m swim, 80 km bike and 20 km run). In recent years, there has been a particular increase in the popularity of ultradistance triathlons (3.8 km swim, 180 km bike and 42.2 km run), also commonly known as ‘ironman’ or ‘iron-distance’ triathlons.

However, little is known about the extent to which iron-distance triathletes suffer from injury and illness. This is important information as it represents the first step in the sequence of prevention research.¹ ² Previous studies of injuries in triathlon have been limited by a retrospective study design or by a short duration and small sample size. Inconsistent injury definitions have also been used, making it difficult to compare and interpret results.³ According to Gosling et al⁴ this represents a gap in the knowledge needed to develop informed injury prevention strategies, thereby reducing the burden of triathlon-related injury. To our knowledge, there have been no previous epidemiological studies of illness in triathlon.

The objective of this 26-week prospective cohort study was to record the magnitude and severity of injuries and illnesses among triathletes preparing for a major iron-distance triathlon event. A new methodology for the registration of overuse injuries has been used,⁵ in addition to standard surveillance methods.⁶

METHODS
Inclusion
All athletes who registered for participation in the 2011 Norseman Xtreme Triathlon (n=274) were contacted by email and invited to participate in the study. Among the 274 invited participants, 174 accepted the invitation. Norseman Xtreme Triathlon is an iron-distance event held annually in Norway with participants from all over the world. Information about the study was published on the organiser’s website and in the online consent form that participants were required to complete. The study was approved by the Norwegian Data Inspectorate and reviewed by the South-Eastern Norway Regional Committee for Research Ethics.

Data collection procedure
Every second Sunday for the duration of the 26-week data collection period, online survey software (Questback V 9692, Questback AS, Oslo, Norway) was used to send each participant an email linking them to an injury questionnaire (described below). Athletes who failed to respond within 5 days received an automatic reminder email.

Questionnaire
The Oslo Sports Trauma Research Center (OSTRC) Overuse Injury Questionnaire was used to collect data on injuries located in the shoulder, lower back, thigh, knee and lower leg.⁵ These areas were selected for specific study as previous studies of triathlon injuries have suggested that the lower limb, back and shoulder are the most common sites of injury among iron-distance triathletes.⁵ In addition
to questions on injury, athletes were asked to register the total training volume (hours) and training volume and the average training intensity in each discipline (swim, bike, run). In order to be able to provide accurate information, athletes were encouraged to keep a daily record of their training and injuries/physical complaints. The number of days of total time loss was registered for each problem reported. Baseline data were collected in the first questionnaire. The complete questionnaire is available as an online supplement to this paper.

Severity score
A severity score of 0–100 was calculated for each anatomical area each time a questionnaire was completed. This score was monitored over the duration of the study and the average score was calculated for all reported cases.

Acute injury registration
At the end of the questionnaire, athletes were asked to record all physical complaints they had experienced in the previous 2-week period, regardless of the injury's consequence or whether they had already given information on the same problem in earlier questions. The nature of onset was recorded for each complaint and those that could be linked to a specific injury event (eg, a collision or fall) were classified as acute injuries. These injuries were reported according to the consensus statement on injury definitions and data collection procedures in studies of football (soccer) injuries. If an acute injury had been sustained in the shoulder, lower back, thigh, knee or lower leg, data corresponding to these injuries that were obtained through the overuse injury questionnaires were separated in the database.

Illness registration
Athletes were asked whether or not they had suffered from illness during the previous 2-week period. Illnesses were defined as any health problems that were not related to the musculoskeletal system, for example respiratory tract infections, influenza or gastrointestinal infections. The number of days of time loss was recorded for all cases.

Data analysis
All data were compiled in a database created with Microsoft Excel software (Microsoft Excel 2010, Microsoft Corporation, Washington, USA). At the conclusion of the study, a final classification of illness and injury cases was performed based on the total information obtained from each athlete over the course of the study. The rate and severity of overuse injuries was reported for each anatomical area according to the OSTRC method for the study. The rate and severity of overuse injuries was reported using standard methods. Illnesses were reported using the same methodological approach, but without any system-specific classification.

RESULTS
Participant characteristics
The participant characteristics are summarised in table 1. The average male athlete had been generally active in sports for 23 years (95% CI 21.3 to 24.7). The female athletes reported an average of 18 years’ (95% CI 14.8 to 21.2) experience from active sports. Forty per cent of the female athletes and 36% of the male athletes were training for their first iron-distance race. Within the cohort, 16 athletes were classified as 'elite' as they had qualified for the event through seeding. There were no female elite athletes in the study.

Response rate
We invited 274 athletes to participate in the study, of which 63.5% (174) accepted the invitation. Among these, the average response rate to the electronic questionnaire distributed every second week throughout the course of the study was 87% (SD 4), whereas 112 (64%) completed all 13 questionnaires. We suggest that there were no significant differences between the responders and those with missing data, except for years of triathlon experience (5 years (SD 5.3) vs 3 years (SD 3.2), respectively, p=0.02) and number of completed iron-distance races (2.6 (SD 3.4) vs 1.5 (SD 2.1), p=0.02).

Training habits
On average, athletes spent 276 h in training during the 26-week study period (95% CI 263 to 289). Also, athletes, on average, trained for 11.1 h/week (95% CI 10.6 to 11.6, range 5.1–20.3). Of this, 1.4 h/week were spent swimming (95% CI 1.3 to 1.6, range 0–5.2), 5.8 h cycling (95% CI 5.4 to 6.2, range 1.1–13.2) and 2.9 h running (95% CI 2.7 to 3.2, range 0.7–10.6). Over the course of the 26-week project, 48% of the total training time was spent on cycling, 24% on running, 12% on swimming and 16% on other training such as weightlifting, skiing or other activities.

Overuse injuries
The average prevalence of overuse injury problems in any anatomical location was 56% (95% CI 51 to 61). The average prevalence of substantial overuse injury problems was 20% (95% CI 18 to 21) (figure 1). The average prevalence and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Participant characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender (n=143)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female (n=31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (n=174)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values are mean (SD).
IM, ironman.
severity score measures for the five different anatomical regions are shown in table 2.

Eighty-seven per cent of the entire cohort reported some form of overuse problem at some point over the course of the study, and more than half reported substantial problems. On average, those athletes with shoulder problems reported problems 42% (95% CI 35 to 49) of the time throughout the course of the study. Athletes with knee problems reported problems 44% (95% CI 38 to 50) of the time. Those with lower back problems reported problems 46% (95% CI 39 to 53) of the time. Athletes with lower leg problems reported problems 47% (95% CI 40 to 54) of the time, whereas those with thigh problems reported problems 34% (95% CI 27 to 42) of the time throughout the course of the study (figure 2).

Overuse problems affecting anatomical areas other than the shoulder, knee, lower back, thigh or lower leg are shown in table 2.

Acute injuries
Forty-one acute injuries resulting from either training or competition were registered during the study period. The acute injury incidence was 0.97 injuries per 1000 h of training (36 injuries) and 1.02 injuries per 1000 h of competition (5 injuries). Seventy-eight per cent of the training-related acute injuries occurred while training in primary sport (swim, bike or run), while the remaining 22% resulted from alternative training. The predominant types of injuries were contusions (17%), fractures (10%) and sprains (10%). The location and severity of acute injuries are listed in table 4.

The inciting events of the vast majority of acute injuries, 25 injuries sustained by 12 athletes, were bike accidents, where the athlete either collided with another cyclist or motor vehicle or lost control over the bike for other reasons. Injuries sustained in bike accidents most commonly affected the knee (7), shoulder/clavicle (4), head/face (3) and sternum/ribs (3), but injuries to the finger, forearm, elbow, hip, thigh, lower leg and ankle were also reported. One-third of the athletes involved in bike accidents suffered multiple injuries. None of the reported acute injuries were associated with swimming, and there were only three acute injuries associated with running; one ankle sprain, one strained thigh muscle during normal running and one con- fusion of the anterior iliac crest caused by a fall onto a rock.

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first prospective cohort study of injuries and illnesses among iron-distance triathletes. The major findings were that, at any given time during the course of the study, more than half the cohort were suffering from some form of overuse problem and one in five had overuse injuries causing a moderate to severe reduction in training participation or sports performance, or complete inability to train (substantial overuse problems). Five specific anatomic areas were investigated in this study: the shoulder, lower back, thigh, knee and lower leg. While overuse symptoms were prevalent in all locations, the knee and lower leg were the areas with the highest prevalence of substantial problems.

A total of 87% of the entire cohort reported some form of overuse problem at some point over the course of the study, and more than half reported substantial problems. This suggests that the magnitude of overuse problems in iron-distance triathletes is high, supporting the conclusions of previous reports. However, as we have used a new method of collecting and expressing injury data, our results are not directly comparable with previous triathlon studies. The current study has certain limitations. First, no detailed baseline data except for age and gender distribution and proportion of elite athletes was obtained for those who did not accept the invitation to participate in the study. This represents a potential source of selection bias. Among the total number of athletes signed up for Norseman 2011, 13% were elite athletes, whereas 9% of the participants included in the study were elite athletes. Thus, the elite athletes were under-represented. It is unknown whether elite and non-elite triathletes have the same injury patterns. Nevertheless, as the proportion of elite athletes

---

**Table 2 Average weekly prevalence of all overuse problems and of substantial problems, and average weekly severity score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Shoulder (88 cases)</th>
<th>Lower back (84 cases)</th>
<th>Thigh (88 cases)</th>
<th>Knee (106 cases)</th>
<th>Lower leg (106 cases)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average weekly prevalence (all problems)*</td>
<td>20 (16 to 23)</td>
<td>23 (21 to 25)</td>
<td>12 (10 to 14)</td>
<td>25 (21 to 29)</td>
<td>23 (20 to 26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average weekly prevalence (substantial problems)*</td>
<td>4 (3 to 5)</td>
<td>4 (3 to 5)</td>
<td>3 (3 to 4)</td>
<td>7 (6 to 8)</td>
<td>7 (5 to 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average weekly severity score</td>
<td>27 (24 to 29)</td>
<td>26 (24 to 28)</td>
<td>28 (27 to 30)</td>
<td>30 (28 to 32)</td>
<td>32 (30 to 34)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values are shown as percentages with the 95% CI in parentheses.
Substantial problem: overuse problem causing moderate/severe reductions in training volume or sports performance, or complete inability to participate in training or competition.

---

apparently is low in the study population and our sample, we believe our results are representative. There were no differences between those who accepted the invitation and those who did not with regard to age and gender distribution. Second, we have collected information on the illness and injury patterns of triathletes preparing for a specific event, and the extent to which these athletes are representative of all iron-distance triathletes remains unknown. However, we are unaware of any reason why this cohort should differ substantially from other groups of iron-distance triathletes, particularly given the diversity of nationalities represented in the event. In addition, as we collected data on all physical complaints, a certain percentage of reported problems may have been ‘normal’ pain associated with heavy training, for example delayed-onset muscle soreness after weight lifting. We were unable to perform a confirmatory medical examination of each reported problem and therefore lack detailed diagnostic information on each ‘case’. However, previous studies using these methods have found that 17% of reported problems had no consequence other than mild pain, and 30% were diagnosed with the injury type ‘non-specific pain’ according to the Orchard Sports Injury Classification System.

In addition to the area-specific questionnaires, injuries were also registered using ‘standard’ surveillance methods, in which a more open form of questioning was used. Using this method, only 18 overuse injuries affecting anatomical regions other than our five main areas of interest were identified. This may partly be due to the differences in methodology applied, as general questioning has a tendency to lead to fewer cases of overuse problems being identified compared to specific questioning on predefined anatomical areas. However, it seems reasonable to conclude that the five anatomical areas we specifically studied covered a majority of the overuse injuries affecting the cohort. Ankle/foot/toe injuries have previously been reported to constitute between 9% and 35% of all injuries sustained by triathletes, thus being the second most common site of injury in the lower limb. However, we found ankle/foot/toe injuries to account for only 3% of all our recorded injuries.

Acute injury data were reported to be consistent with current consensus methodology. In contrast to previous reports, we found a low incidence of acute injuries related to triathlon competition (1.0 injuries per 1000 h of competition). In comparison, previous studies have reported up to 17.4 injuries per 1000 h of competition. The most likely explanation for this discrepancy is that previous studies have included all injuries, including exacerbations of pre-existing overuse conditions, in their incidence measures. In contrast, owing to the prospective design of this study, we were able to identify and eliminate pre-existing conditions from incidence calculations.

No epidemiological studies have reported illnesses among triathletes. Our findings suggest that the incidence of illnesses among iron-distance triathletes is similar to that in other individual sports, and considerably lower than in team sports. However, our data showed a decline in illness...
incidence towards the main competition. This finding may be due to normal seasonal variation, but might also suggest that the incidence of illness is lower close to competition than in the training season. Previous studies reporting the incidence of illnesses among athletes of individual sports have only captured data over the duration of a tournament.

CONCLUSION

The prevalence of overuse problems in iron-distance triathletes is high, whereas the acute injury incidence appears to be lower than reported previously. The incidence of acute injuries did not differ between training and competition. The findings of this study suggest that overuse problems constitute the majority of injury cases in iron-distance triathletes, with the most prevalent sites of injury being the knee, lower leg, lower back and shoulder. Future injury prevention studies in iron-distance triathletes should focus on these areas.

What are the new findings?

- The majority of injury cases in iron-distance triathletes are due to overuse.
- The incidence of acute injury is low in iron-distance triathlon for both training and competition.
- The knee, lower leg, lower back and shoulder are the most prevalent sites of overuse injury in iron-distance triathletes, and future injury prevention studies should focus on these areas.

How might it impact on clinical practice in the near future?

- This paper introduces a new methodology for overuse injury registration in triathlon injury surveillance, which may lead to progress in the field of triathlon injury epidemiology.
- The results from the present study shed new light on the burden of triathlon-related injury, and may contribute to future informed development of injury preventive strategies.
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OSTRC Triathlon Injury Questionnaire

Please answer all the questions independently of whether you have pain in the specified regions or not. Choose the alternative you find most right for you. If in doubt what to answer, please try to make an answer anyway. Recall the period specified above when answering.

**Part 1: Shoulder problems**

"Shoulder problems" refers to pain, ache, stiffness, feelings of instability or other complaints from one or both shoulders. Consider the shoulder that has bothered you the most during the above period when you answer.

**Question 1**
*Have you had any difficulties participating in normal triathlon training or racing due to shoulder problems during the past two weeks?*

- □ No, I participate 100% without shoulder problems
- □ I participate 100%, but with shoulder problems
- □ I have reduced participation due to shoulder problems
- □ I can not participate at all due to shoulder problems

**Question 2**
*To what extent have you reduced your training volume due to shoulder problems during the past two weeks?*

- □ No reduction
- □ To a minor extent
- □ To a moderate extent
- □ To a major extent
- □ Can not participate

**Question 3**
*To what extent have shoulder problems affected your triathlon training or racing performance during the past two weeks?*

- □ No effect
- □ To a minor extent
- □ To a moderate extent
- □ To a major extent
- □ Do not participate

**Question 4**
*To what extent have you experienced shoulder pain related to triathlon training or racing during the past two weeks?*

- □ No pain
- □ To a minor extent
- □ To a moderate extent
- □ To a major extent
Part 2: Knee problems

"Knee problems" refers to pain, ache, stiffness, feelings of instability, swelling, locking or other complaints regarding one or both knees. Consider the knee that has bothered you the most during the above period when you answer.

Question 5
Have you had any difficulties participating in normal triathlon training or racing due to knee problems during the past two weeks?

□ No, I participate 100% without knee problems
□ I participate 100%, but with knee problems
□ I have reduced participation due to knee problems
□ I can not participate at all due to knee problems

Question 6
To what extent have you reduced your training volume due to knee problems during the past two weeks?

□ No reduction
□ To a minor extent
□ To a moderate extent
□ To a major extent
□ Can not participate

Question 7
To what extent have knee problems affected your triathlon training or racing performance during the past two weeks?

□ No effect
□ To a minor extent
□ To a moderate extent
□ To a major extent
□ Do not participate

Question 8
To what extent have you experienced knee pain related to triathlon training or racing during the past two weeks?

□ No pain
□ To a minor extent
□ To a moderate extent
□ To a major extent
Part 3: Lower back problems

"Lower back problems" refers to pain, ache, stiffness or other complaints located in the lower part of your back. Consider how your lower back has been during the above period when you answer.

Question 9
Have you had any difficulties participating in normal triathlon training or racing due to lower back problems during the past two weeks?

- No, I participate 100% without lower back problems
- I participate 100%, but with lower back problems
- I have reduced participation due to lower back problems
- I can not participate at all due to lower back problems

Question 10
To what extent have you reduced your training volume due to lower back problems during the past two weeks?

- No reduction
- To a minor extent
- To a moderate extent
- To a major extent
- Can not participate

Question 11
To what extent have lower back problems affected your triathlon training or racing performance during the past two weeks?

- No effect
- To a minor extent
- To a moderate extent
- To a major extent
- Do not participate

Question 12
To what extent have you experienced lower back pain related to triathlon training or racing during the past two weeks?

- No pain
- To a minor extent
- To a moderate extent
- To a major extent
Part 4: Thigh problems

"Thigh problems" refers to pain, ache, cramps, stiffness or other complaints in one or both thighs. Consider the thigh that has bothered you the most during the above period when you answer.

Question 13
Have you had any difficulties participating in normal triathlon training or racing due to thigh problems during the past two weeks?

☐ No, I participate 100% without thigh problems
☐ I participate 100%, but with thigh problems
☐ I have reduced participation due to thigh problems
☐ I can not participate at all due to thigh problems

Question 14
To what extent have you reduced your training volume due to thigh problems during the past two weeks?

☐ No reduction
☐ To a minor extent
☐ To a moderate extent
☐ To a major extent
☐ Can not participate

Question 15
To what extent have thigh problems affected your triathlon training or racing performance during the past two weeks?

☐ No effect
☐ To a minor extent
☐ To a moderate extent
☐ To a major extent
☐ Can not participate

Question 16
To what extent have you experienced thigh pain related to triathlon training or racing during the past two weeks?

☐ No pain
☐ To a minor extent
☐ To a moderate extent
☐ To a major extent
**Part 5: Lower leg problems**

"Lower leg problems" refers to pain, ache, cramps, stiffness or other complaints located in your leg between the knee joint and the ankle joint. This includes your calf muscles, Achilles tendon and shin. Consider the side that has bothered you the most during the above period when you answer.

**Question 17**
*Have you had any difficulties participating in normal triathlon training or racing due to lower leg problems during the past two weeks?*

- [ ] No, I participate 100% without lower leg problems
- [ ] I participate 100%, but with lower leg problems
- [ ] I have reduced participation due to lower leg problems
- [ ] I can not participate at all due to lower leg problems

**Question 18**
*To what extent have you reduced your training volume due to lower leg problems during the past two weeks?*

- [ ] No reduction
- [ ] To a minor extent
- [ ] To a moderate extent
- [ ] To a major extent
- [ ] Can not participate

**Question 19**
*To what extent have lower leg problems affected your triathlon training or racing performance during the past two weeks?*

- [ ] No effect
- [ ] To a minor extent
- [ ] To a moderate extent
- [ ] To a major extent
- [ ] Can not participate

**Question 20**
*To what extent have you experienced lower leg pain related to triathlon training or racing during the past two weeks?*

- [ ] No pain
- [ ] To a minor extent
- [ ] To a moderate extent
- [ ] To a major extent
Part 6: Training

Question 21
Please report your total number of training hours for the period given above. Include all forms of training.

Question 22
How many hours did you swim during this period?

Question 23
Please report your average rating of perceived exertion (1-10, 1 being super easy and 10 being super hard) for your swim training this period.

Question 24
How many hours did you cycle during the above period?

Question 25
Please report your average rating of perceived exertion (1-10, 1 being super easy and 10 being super hard) for your bike training this period.

Question 26
How many hours did you run during the above period?

Question 27
Please report your average rating of perceived exertion (1-10, 1 being super easy and 10 being super hard) for your run training this period.

Question 28
Did you take rest days? (No swim, bike or run)

☐ Yes
☐ No

Question 29
Was one of the weeks a rest week? (Reduced training volume/intensity)

☐ Yes
☐ No
Question 30
Did you do core exercises?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Question 31
Did you do strength training?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Question 32
Did you train balance?

☐ Yes
☐ No

Question 33
Did you have combined workouts? (Bike-run)

☐ Yes
☐ No

Question 34
How many hours of racing have you completed during the past 14 days?
Part 7: Injuries and illness

Please report whether you have had injuries or other health problems causing reduced training or racing during the period given above. This means that we wish to register such problems even though you have attended your scheduled training sessions, but with reduced duration or intensity.

Please answer "yes" to this question even if you have already given us information on the injury through previous questions in this survey.

With illness we refer to cold, flu, stomach virus infection etc.

Question 35
Illness/Injuries

☐ Yes, I have been ill
☐ Yes, I have been injured
☐ No, I have trained 100% (Routing: Go to end)

(The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• Illness/Injuries - Yes, I have been injured)

If you have injuries in multiple areas of your body, please answer for the worst injury you currently have.

Question 36
Injury location

☐ Head and Face (including eye, ear, nose)
☐ Neck/cervical spine
☐ Shoulder/Clavicle
☐ Upper arm
☐ Elbow
☐ Forearm
☐ Wrist
☐ Finger
☐ Sternum/ribs (including inner organs)
☐ Abdomen (including inner organs)
☐ Thoracic spine/upper back
☐ Lumbar spine/lower back
☐ Pelvis/sacrum/buttock
☐ Hip and Groin
☐ Thigh
☐ Knee
☐ Lower leg
☐ Ankle
☐ Foot/toe
☐ Other
The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• Illness/Injuries - Yes, I have been injured

The purpose with this question is to clarify what type of injury you have. Please try to classify the injury type, even if you have not seen a doctor to obtain a specific diagnosis.

Question 37
Injury type

☐ Concussion (symptoms like disorientation, dizziness, loss of memory, nausea or vomiting due to a blow to the head)
☐ Fracture (traumatic) (broken bone caused by sudden impact)
☐ Stress fracture (overuse) (fracture in a weight bearing bone caused by repetitive stress (e.g. running), a stress fracture in one of the small bones in the foot will typically cause severe pain at the beginning of a run, moderate pain during the run and severe pain at the end and after the run)
☐ Other bone injuries
☐ Dislocation, subluxation (the total or partial displacement or misalignment of bones in a joint, most often caused by a sudden impact to the joint)
☐ Tendon rupture (tearing of a tendon that occurs when the forces placed upon the tendon exceed its tensile strength)
☐ Ligamentous rupture (tearing of the bands of fibrous tissue connecting bones or cartilages, serving to support and strengthen joints)
☐ Sprain (wrenching or twisting of a joint, with partial rupture of its ligaments, accompanied by severe pain, impaired function, swelling, heat and discoloration of the skin)
☐ Lesion of meniscus or cartilage (injuries of meniscus (knee) or joint surfaces)
☐ Strain/muscle rupture/tear
☐ Contusion/haematoma/bruise
☐ Tendinosis/tendinopathy (all non-inflammatory and inflammatory conditions affecting a tendon, “tendinitis”)
☐ Arthritis/synovitis/bursitis (inflammation of any part of a joint or structures near the joint, characterized by pain on movement, tenderness, heat and swelling)
☐ Fasciitis/aponeurosis injury (inflammation or injury of a sheetlike tendinous expansion, e.g. plantar fasciitis)
☐ Impingement (compression of a nerve, blood vessel, tendon, ligament or muscle through a constricted space, e.g. sciatica)
☐ Laceration/abrasion/skin lesion
☐ Dental injury/broken tooth
☐ Nerve injury/spinal cord injury
☐ Muscle cramps or spasm
☐ Other
☐ Don’t know
Question 38
Who made the diagnosis?

☐ Doctor
☐ Physical therapist
☐ Other health professional
☐ Coach
☐ Made the diagnosis myself

Question 39
Have you had this type of injury before?

☐ No, this is a new injury
☐ Yes, this is an ongoing injury
☐ Yes, this is a worsening of an ongoing injury
☐ Yes, this is recurrence of a previous, fully recovered injury

Question 40
How long since the last time you were injured? (months)

Question 41
Injury onset

☐ Gradual onset
☐ Sudden onset

Question 42
Was the injury caused by contact? (Collision, fall etc.)

☐ Yes
☐ No
(The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• Injury onset – Sudden onset)

**Question 43**
Under what circumstances?

- [ ] Training
- [ ] Competition

(The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• Under what circumstances? – Training)

**Question 44**
What kind of training?

- [ ] Training in primary sport
- [ ] Alternative training

(The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• What kind of training? - Alternative training)

**Question 45**
Type of alternative training?

(The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• Illness/Injuries - Yes, I have been injured)

**Question 46**
Describe the injury onset as precisely as possible (situation/ mechanism)

(The following criteria must be fulfilled for this question to be shown:
• Illness/Injuries - Yes, I have been injured)

**Question 47**
Did you lose training days or competitions due to this injury?

- [ ] No
- [ ] 1-3 days
- [ ] 4-7 days
- [ ] 8-14 days
Question 48  
Did you seek medical attention?

□ No
□ Doctor
□ Physiotherapist
□ Other

Question 49  
What kind of other medical attention?

Question 50  
Did you take any medication?

□ Yes
□ No

Question 51  
What kinds of medications?

Question 52  
Have you lost one or more days of training/competition during the above period due to illness?

□ No
□ 1-3 days
□ 4-7 days
□ 8-14 days